Dean’s Cup 2013: Bowling Tournament

Hasmi Hashim, Sr. Assistant Registrar

Around 40 staffs from SKTM and the Bursar Science Zone took part in this bowling tournament which was held at Center Point Bowl Centre, Kota Kinabalu on the 14th of September 2013. The Dean, being the Advisor of the Organizing Committee welcomed the participant and stressed that the main objective of the tournament is to foster better ties among staffs by organizing team-building activities such as this.

The winners of group categories are:

Champion: Team 11 (Kassim Hj. Utudiki, Kelly Miandal & Zuhair Abdullah)
1st runner up: Team 9 (Izham Abu Bakar, Nor Aemi Dawali & Azwan Gakau)
2nd runner up: Team 7 (Dr. Nurmin Bolong, Razis Masteri & Osfian Awang Tusin)

While winners for individual category are:

Champion (Men Category): Kassim Hj. Utudiki (573 Total pinfall)
Champion (Women Category): Kelly Miandal (287 Total pinfall)